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Vol. III. No. 523. HONOLULU, H. I., TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1897. Price 5 Cents,

THE EVENING BULLETIN,

Pub'ishcd every day except Sunday nt
210 Klnfe Street, Honolulu, H. I.

SUUSCHIITION RATES.
Per Month, nny where In tho Ha

walian- - Islands $ 73
Per Year. H 00
Per Year, postpaid to America,

Canada, or Mexico 1000
Per Year, postpaid, sihor Foreign

Oountrios .' 13 00

Pnynblu Invariably In Advnuco,
Tolephono 25C. P. O. Box 89.

B. L. FINNEY, Manager.
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The best preparation for preserving,

restoring, and beautifying tlic Jiair fs

Ayer's
Hair Vigor.

It keeps the scalp free from dandruff,
heals troublesome humors, aud( pre.
vents the hair from falling out. When
the hair becomes dry, thin, faded, or
gray, it restores the original color mid
texture and promotes a new and vig-- i
rous growth. Wherever used, Ayer's

Hair Vigor supplants all other dress
1 igs, and becomes at once the favorite
v,ith ladies and gentlemen alike.

.Ayer's
Hair Vigor:

PREPARED BY

OR. J. C. AVER a CO., L:'!l,Mas5.,U.S.A.

F.0C McDALS at the Wcilds Chief Exposition

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Bold Agents for tho Ropnblio of Ilawnli.

Annexation V Olub

MEBTWS.

The Regular Monthly Meet--

ying of tho Annexation Club

will be held at the Drill Shed

TO-NIGH- T,

AT 7:30 O'CLOCK.

JAMES L. MoLEAN,
521 3t Secretary.

Hospital Flower Society

CALICO BALL
Independence Jfavk,

FRIDAY, Fob. 12, 1897,

At 8 o'clock p. m.

Proceeds to bo used in Aid of a Free Bed
at the Hospitul.

Tickets, - $2.50.
Admitting Gentleman and Ladies and in-

cluding Supper.
tJtT" Tickets on sale at tho Loading

Druggists. 613-S- t

Kawaihau Quintette Club
(Hawaiian Singers)

All ordors, (or Dance Music, Picnicx,
Lnaus, llacoptions, etc, etc,, will be filled
at short notice.

EtTLowt orders at Wall, Nichols Co.
or with P. Bilva at W. O. Acid's offlco. King
up Tolophono No. 834, 517-fl-

Notice.

On and after January 30, 1897, my
Office will be lu tho Allen Cottage,
Itlolmrds street (rrmuku) next to cor-
ner of King. Telephone 310.
621 lw J. T. WAYBON, M. D.
t
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in MERCANTILE CIRCLES

a liuixiirr or itkhh or mex-t.itt- ii

ixrutt.tr.

Conttenveil I'riim tlin
Clrculiir of lio lliinnllnn Mcr- -

cnntltr Ajccncy.

Tho following items will bo of
genoial interest although pro-

cured for tho semi-monthl- y cir-

cular of tho Hawaiian Meicantile
Agency, ''which is distributed
among the business community
only: '

COMMERCIAL.

Tho retail trade for the lasV'hnlf
of January varied but little from
that of the formor portion of tho
month in volume. . ,

Work in the varioife branches
of public improvement is going
forward steadily, and thoro is ful-
ly as much building now being
dono as at any timo for a number
of months. Eight building per-
mits were issued during thu past
two weeks.

There have been no affidavits of
foreclosure filed during January
and but one bankruptcy.

Agricultural interests genornlly
aro looking up as is brought to
notice by the demand for govern-
ment lands, and the number of
applicants for tho same who con-
template going into coffee aud
fruit raising.

About 807,175.00 was spent last
year in the construction of now
publics roads, and about $130,000
in ropairs to highways. Tho
former amount was noarlyall uti-
lized in building roads into lands
fit for a high state o cultivation,
but heretofore almost inaccessible:
$54,000 of tile amount was used on
tho island of Hawaii.

IMMIGRATION.

Following aro the arrivals and
departures at the port of Hono-
lulu sinco January 15:

Arrivals. Departures
White 94 34
Chinese 51
Japanoso.... 1 59

REAL ESTATE.

Tho general market is dull,
although thoro is a continued call
for cheap residence lots, and tho
abundanco of capital to loan on
good security tends to encourage
speculation in certain lines of
property. All of tho government
land thrown open to settlors, has
beonoagerly sought and thoro is
considerable inquiry for agricul-
tural land. Tho Paukaa sugar
plantation, Hilo, Hawaii, has been
sold to tho Onomoa Sugar Co.
Movements of property since
January 15 wero as follows:
Deods, 90; Mortgages, 22; Leases,
38; Roleases, 42. Tho mortgage
indebtedness has docreased 2.

TINANOIAL.

Money is about tho same; a fair
demand for loans, and a largo
supply of coin. Over $00,000 has
boon loaned on real estato during
tho two wooks just post. Intorest
rates have not varied. Stocks of
all kinds are extremely dull; thero
havo been scarcely any snlos
during tho month.

STOCKS.

Following are tho pricos asked,
bid and tho soiling rato for tho
more aotivo stocks of Island cor-
porations:

STOCK ASKED SOLD.

EwaPlant.Co.. 170 00 S 1G7 00
Haiku Sugar

Comnanv 150 00 lfiO 00
HwaiianAg'l.

Uompany ... 160 W 137 50
Hawaiian on.

Company.... 92 50 89 00
Honomu Su.

Comnanv 157 50
KahukuFIant

Comnanv 85 00
Koloa Plant.

Comnanv 1200 00
Olowalu 8u. i

Comnanv 85 00 82 00
Puia Plant.

Company.... 155 00 150 00

PopeekeoPhint
Company....

Wnilnku Su.
.Company.. ..

WnimauuloSu.
Company.. ..

O Brewer it Co.
Hawaiian

Electric Co..
HawaiiunSoap

Works
Iuter-Isla- nd

SN Co,....
Mutual Tole- -

phono Co. ..
People's Ico

& Kef Co....
Poe Guano it

Fort Co
Wilder S S Co.

137 50 135 00

127 50 127 50

v25o'66 '.!'.!'.'.

150 00 150 00

105 0,0

1G0 00 150 00

15 25 14 50

80 00 80 00

175 00 150 00
125 00 120 00

itiLi.i:i in a i'ia.

Hon iiChliiniumi Cutiie to nil Untime-
ly i:ml 'I liU Afternoon.

About 1 o'clock this aftoruoon
Captain Ernest Kenkon and ono
of his mouuted police wore sent
up to Liliha streot in a hurry in
response to a tolophouo message
that a Chinaman had boon killed
bjta pig.

It appears that tho Chinaman
whoso uamo is Ah John keeps a
little hog rauch near the head of
Liliha street aud this morning
borrowed a boar from a Japanoso
friond. Ho was driving tho animal
along Liliha street to tho rauch
when tho animal suddenly attack-
ed tho man, getting him down in
the road and biting him furioua
ly. A Japanese saw tho man's
predicament and drove tho ani-
mal away. Tho injured mau
was taken to his home, whOro
ho died shortly afterwards, having
been horribly torn and bitten
about tho legs and thighs.

Captain Hen ken inquired for
tho animal and wob shown its
whereabouts. It appeared to bo
an innocent looking animal, so nt

that he thought ho could
not bo tho same until tho Japanese
aflbured him it vm tho same ono.
Upon endeavoring to tie a ropo
round ono of his logs, tho animal
mado an attack on him and ho
was very glad to tako to a con-
venient fouce. Ho was not armod
on would havo shot tho beast then
and thero.

Qeorgo Holt happened along
on horseback at that time and
throw bis riata at tho boarT catch-
ing him round the forolog and
nock, and tho way that pig travel-
ed to Owen Holt's placo was a
caution. The animal wob thoro
firmly tiod and his lifo will ter-
minate whon tho Marshal gives
tho order.

The roraains of tho Chinaman
wore takon in chargo by friends,
as the Deputy Marshal dooided
an inquest to be unnecessary.

m m

THIS AITErtNOO.VN TIRES,

Two AlurniHt'nll the Department Out
Tn Ico lu One Hour.

Tho alarm of firo at 12:35 this
afternoon was sent in from
Brewer's wharf. It was caused
by tho upsetting of a kettle of tar
on tho bark Aldeu Besso. The
blazo was extinguished be-
fore tho onginos arrived, although
tho first ono was at the scono in
two minutes and eight seconds
aftor tho whistle blow. '

The second alarm at 1:80 was
sont in from the corner of Liliha
and King streets. This timo tho
department was called to a firo in
a room ovor tho big Chinese
stable on tho Waikiki Bide of Li-Jih- a

streot. The upper Btory of
tho building iB divided into roomB
tenanted bv Chinese fninilinn. nnd
In ono of those a quantity of bed- -

uing nnci oiotiung caught lire
from somo unexplainod cause.
Most of tho burninrr mntnri- -
al wob thrown out of tho
front window and tho rest ex-
tinguished by the stablo hands
with a few buckets of wator. The
services of the department woro
not nooded. Thoso employed
about tlin nfnhla rlmiinrl flinf nmr
firoorockora had boon used about
the placo.

- m

W. A. Hardv. tho Hilo rnnl
ostate and insurance man, loft for
homo by today's etonmor with his
wifo.

JOHN HENRY PATY DEAD

AX )l,l AMI A U.NF.FUI, ITI7.I.X
(ihm: III 1IIN HINT.

runii'M Ann) h( non rime Todfiy
Skelcli nf Ills cllo Lire

Fiutilt) I'.irlltlll ir.

John Henry Paly, ono of Ho-

nolulu's oldest aud b$st citizens,
died a few minutes boforo 12
o'clock noon today, tjlo was in
the fifty seventh yoar of his age,
having been born in Honolulu on
September 8, 1840. His last ill-ne-

wus long in tho oxtremo and
weary, it being about four years
sinco ho was compelled to aban
don his daily walks in tho busi
ness community. Tho funeral
will take plncefrom the residence,
Nuuanu nveuuo, to Nuimiiu
cemetery, at 4 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon, Rov. D. P. Uirnio, pn9
tor of Central Union church, con-
ducting tho services.

John H. Paty was pro eminent-
ly entitled to tho designation
"kamaaiua," haviug boon a born
citizen of Honolulu. At th samo
timo, by both pnroutage nd mar-riage- ,ho

was an American of the
Americans, whoso patriotic regard
for tho land of his ancestors was
always, jn tho years of his
fatrongth, drawn upon by his com-
patriots with full confidence, for
the celebration of national anni-
versaries or for tho promotion of
charitablo enterprises. Ho wns
the son of Captain John Paty, a
prominent voyager of tho Pacific,
who, coming to Honolulu first in
1835, mado no loss than 185 trips
across tho Pacific up to his death
in 18G8. Upon the completion
of his hundredth voyage, ho was
prosented by his admiring fellow
citizons with a thvj. Hosideheing
master of the vessels in which
thrso voyages woro made, ho was
in most cases oithor their solo or
part ownor. Notwithstanding so
active a career, however, Captain
Paty left no fortune to his son,
tho subject of this sketch, who
was accordingly put upon his
own resources for making a namo
aud a placo for himsolf in this
community.

Occasionally John H. took a
trip in his father's vessel to China
and San Francisco. One of those,
taken to San Francisco beforo ho
was nine years of ago, entitlod
him to momborship intlie Society
of California Pioneers, and ho
availed himself of the privilogo
and distinction. Ho was educated
partly in tho Royal School of Ho-
nolulu instituted for tho honofit
of youug Hawaiian royalty and
for tho rent in San Francisco.
When ho was sixteon years of ago,
John H. Paty entored on a mer-
cantile career, for three years
thereafter being ongnged in tho
moiohandise, real estato and auc-
tion business.

Ho ontorcd the sorvico of Bishop
& Co., bankers, in August, 1859,
and was succosaivoly promoted to
bo head bookkeeper and assistant
cashier, finally, iu 1875, being

to partnership in that insti-
tution. Mr. Paty was ovor active in
schemes for advancing the pros-
perity of his native country. Be-

sides being prominout in tho
sugar industry in its rising days,
he was tho principal owner of tho'
largo liawauoa caltlo ranch on
this island of Oahu. Ho was
ono of tho promoters of the Oahu
Railway ife Land Company, whoso
operations havo greatly benefited
Oahu directly and indirootly, be-

ing president of tho corporation
up to tho timo of his death. Other
business concerns with which he
was identified aro tho Honolulu
Board of Underwriters, tho local
board of tho Hawaiian Tramways
Company, Ltd., an its chairman,
and tho Plantors' Labor nnd Sup-
ply Company.

In 8omipublio and benevolont
institutions of which ho was a
moving spirit, Mr. Paty was
treasurer or the Board of Trustees
of tho Queen's Hospital, treasurer
of tho Board of Trustees of tho
Suilore' Homo, chairmau of tho

th LdUil Tci&lWi lnMk&iyri6&i&&al

Board of Trustees of Hawaiian
Lodge, F. Si A. M., aud a member
of tho Amorican Relief Fund. He
was also a member of tho consular
corps, as Consul for tho Nether-laud- s.

Mr. Paty iu 1871 married Miss
Bollos, an Amorican lady but like
himself of Hawaiian birth, her
tathoi haviug been for nearly half
a century a prominent morohant
of Honolulu. Mrs. Paty, besides
being distinguished for amiable
qualities and good works, is notu-bi- o

as ono of the leading sweet
siugors of Honolulu. Hor voicn
for mauy years enriched tho scr-vi- cb

of praiso in old Fort street
church, now merged in Central
Union churchy besides being
always rosponsivo in aiding ama-
teur ontertaiuments for sweet
charity. Indeed, until hor hus-
band's docliuing health preoccu-
pied hor attention abovo all things
olso,Mrs. Paty has cheorfully lent
hor fiuo vocal powers to special
occasions of the kinds mentioned.
Five daughters woro born to tho
esteemed couple, ono of whom is
married to Mr. J. J. Egan, mer-
chant, of this city, nnothur to Mr.
A. V. Vau Valkenborg of Maui,
aud a third to Mr. E. A. Mott-Smit- h.

sou of tho lately departed
Btaiosmnu, J. Molt Smith. A son
died iu iufaucy.

Tho late Mr. Paty was ono of
those "old timers" with whom it
was a plcnsuro to have converse.
Ho was approaehablo always,
courteous and gonial ono might
say to a fault. Members of tho
press fouud him never otherwise
than obliging in rendering them
all tho information iu his power
upon any subject tlioy woro in-

vestigating. From his connection
with both business and bono-vole-

ontorprises, as previously
shown, and his largo aud cloar
fund of local reminiscences, he
had ofton to bo sought by the
nows gathoror. Many a timo, in
tho writor's acquaintauco with
him for more than a dozen years,
did Mr. Paty even go out of 1 it
way to serve the local press in its
catoring to the publio appotito for
intelligence.

Although his poor health iu
tho past few years had kept him
out of publio view, Mx. Paty was
still thought of as a prominent
aud ueoful mombor of tho com-
munity. Up till his death his
namo appeared in a publio notico
regarding tho affairs of tho
Queon's Hospital. Now that ho
is gono from our sight, a groat
blank is realized in tho communi-
ty. For, tako him all in all,
John H. Paty was amnn who
will long bo missod with rogrot in
Honolulu.

Y. Ifl. !. A. RIATTEIt.

NynMl or Reports Head at Lint
Msht'i meeting.

At tho regular monthly mcoting
of tho Young Mon's Christian
Association, hold InBt evening,
Troasnror E. A. Jonos presented
his finanoial statement, showing n
balance on hand of about S150.

Socrotary BInxomo made his
usual report ou attendance at moot-ing- s,

prison work and tho gonoral
bnsinoss of tho sooioty.

Tho Tomporanco Committoo re-
ported having given careful at-

tention to tho proposition to form
"good government clubs" in con-

nection with tho Law and
Order League, but decided that
the organization had hotter
bo deferred until tho arrival of
tho now secretary.

Mr. Honry Wolls read a very
favorablo report on tho work of
tho night schools. Tho following
woro admitted to momborship iu
tho association: Waltor H. Mon-
roe, John H.Lunn, David Naauao,
J. Buttorfiold, Charles H. Row-caBtl-

William H. Carroll, Foster
Loslio Davis, William H. Stono,
Jr., and Clifford F. White.

A committoo of throo was ap-
pointed to receive tho now goucral
socrotary, II 0. Coleman of Ma-

rion. Intl., ho iB expected horoon
tho Australia today.

Tho opium chargo against J.
W. Blake has como to naught. A
nollo pros, was outorod in tho Dis-
trict Couit this morning.

ASHFORD FINALLY LOSES".

ri-.iE- man Aro. niihvk L,m.v on
ivoi.thin nini.tiinri.

Nntlri lltlllrr nf Itn-- r Jul f'oiiTlrt.
oil llniiulitiillliic vn rrlnl

Lottery 1'li-- W lllnlrntrii.

Motpono was fouud guilty of
distilling okolohao by a natiyo
jury yesterday.

Geo. Houghtrtiling is on trial
for illicit liquor soiling by a native
jury. Deputy Attorney Goneral
E. P. Dolo and Marshal A. M.
Drown for prosecution; Greighton
it Corrca for defendant.

Ah Son, maintaining a lottery,
withdraw his appeal this morning,
aud ou motion of prosecution sen-
tence was suspended. Attorney
General W. O. Smith for prosecu-
tion; Do Bolt for defendant,

Petnr High ,t Co., contractors,
have filed a notico of lion against
E. II. F. Wolter, ownor, upon tho
building ami land at Alnke.t and
King sheets, for 2812.20 repre-
senting labor and material fur-
nished.

Attornoy S. M. BalJoii, sitting
iu placo of Justico Whiting, is
author of a unanimous opinion
of the Supremo Court on tho c.tso
of Volnoy V. Ashford vs. Usury
F. Poor nnd the Hawaiian Gov-
ernment. Tho decreo of tho lower
court, ngaiust thu plaintiff, Ash-
ford, appoalod from is ullinncd,
and tho lawdeclared is as follows:

"Tho Hawaiiau Govorumont is
not liablo for tho appointmont by
tho Postmaster Genoral of a clerk
in tho Postal Savings Bank to
make doposits as trustee for the
plaintiff, such an appoiutment not
being within tho real or apptuoul
scopo of tho Postmaster General's
official duties, and haviug been
ratified by tho plaintiff.

"Tho Hawaiinn Government is
not liablo for tho dofalcation of a
clerk in tho Postal Savings Bank,
who as trusteo for tho plaintiff
makes a regular withdr,ul of
money, and fails to account thero-fo-r

to tho plaintiff."
Hartwolt for plaintiff; Dole for

Govorumont; Rosa for Poor.
m m

i, i; it nit iMto.u .int. tiiomas.

Editor Evenino Bulletin:
Tho Advortisor of this morning
Btates that tho contract for build-
ing tho Central Firo Station wan
awarded to Mr. Arthur Harrison
at his bid of 27,330. Several
bids nearly S2000 less than tnut
woro ontiroly ignored by tho Min-ist- or

of tho Interior, tho grouutt
given being that tho award wbb
based upon tho quality of stone 'to
boused.

Tho reason givon is spurious.
Whilo tho Ministorof tho Interior
reserves tho right to roject tho
lowest' or any bid ho cannot
screen himself from an accuFntion
of mnlfoasauco in offico by uuy
such paltry and worthloss oxcuso.

Tho stono was not tostod anil
that offorod by contractors oil cr
than Mr. Arthur Hnrrison is of
as good quality if not bottor ILiiu
that upou which tho award was
made. Is this action of tho Min-
ister honest? Is it consistent with
his official duties ? Havo tho poli-
tical autocrats of othor bidders
auythiug to do with this award
which robs tho taxpayor of

2000? Such action by tho
Government gives thorn n
lovely recommendation for tio
taxpayor to pcrpotuato tho power
of a ring.

E. B. TnoMAB,
Ono of tho biddors for tho work.

m m m

i:theltiertM llalloui.
Next yoir tho English ohuroh

will oolobrato tho 1300th anniver-
sary of tho baptism of the first
EnglUh King by St. Augustino.
Tho Doan and Chuptor of Can-
terbury still hold land in Essox
given by King Etholbort of Ktyit,
which has boon in thojr nni.itor-ruptc- d

possession siiicu 597.
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